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Christmas Carol.
A bright and blessed Christmas Day 
With echoes of the angel’s song 
And peace that cannot pass away 
And holy gladness calm and strong 
And sweet heart Carols following free! 
This is my Christmas wish to thee!

—Havergal.
r-
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. OATHABr «mall item, for "meny a mickle mak’s a 
muckle.” -

THE
DIBS.

1917 Convention we» characterized 
by larger numbers than usual St. 
Catharines is most eonvenient to the 
whole of the Niagara Peninsula, where 
are many strong churches, which sent 
up many delegates, and so swelled the 
numbers.

The country of the Telugus, as we all 
know, has been allotted to us as Cana
dian Baptists to evangelize. That means 
that each one of u#—-man, woman and 
child—is responsible for forty Teluga% 
—we must each reach that number if 
they are to hear the Gospel story.

The weather was perfect, the ar
rangements made by the church were 
most convenient, and all the machinery 
moved along without any friction what- 

Mr. Stewart, thé minister of

Mies Findlay is busily pursuing hèr 
study of medicine in Winnipeg,—She 
will go out in a short while, our next 
medical missionary. Miss Laura Aliya, 
sister of Dr. Allyn, is training as a 
nurse, intending to Join her sister ta 
India before long.

ever.
Queen Street Church, was thoughtful 
and helpful in every possible way, and 
helped much to the success of the meet
ings.

There is a women’s club recently 
organized in one of the cities of our 
Mission. On one of the walls of the 
room where they moot is the motto: 
“The world was made for women too."— 
and th< 
it out!

The President's address—“What is 
that in thine hand 7” The question 
was to Moses. It was only a rod, but 
the giving it into the powéf of God, and 
in obedience to His command, made it 
a thing of miracle. The question to the 
little boy revealed only live loaves and 
two small Sshee, yet it became suffi
cient to feed the multitude. The wid
ow’s two mites became more than all; 
Dorcas’ simple needle has helped to 
elothe the poor ever since. What is 
that in our hands! $5.00, $100. It may 
become a mighty thing—if put into the 
hands of the Master to use.

women are just now finding

The report of Mrs. Fenton, the Be 
eording Secretary, was read by Mm. 
Inrig. Everyone will miss Mrs. Fenton 
as Secretary, and will regret very much 
her decision that she must resign. Mrs. 
Inrig is to fill her place, and will soon 
become as well and happily known te 
our constituency as she is to the Boar*.

One report called attention to the 
fact that many still forget to send post- 
sge With orders to the Bureau of Lit
erature. Do not forget this seemingly

It would be a very great help to the 
Band Secretary and to the Treasurer 
if Band leaders throughout the country
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“d "T'6*'' th“ for aM We •»« the remarkable record this
information concerning the name, or year,-the third year of the w«r_oî

riag more m°My ™ ~ and

o^ZTT.Z:; vjfr • *‘h*11 ever b6,ore-is the
proper court of appeal; but that for the 
sending of all money for student sup
port, the address is Mrs. O. H. Camp
bell, 113 Balmoral Avenue, Toronto.

Norfolk Association has a noble aim 
for the coming year,—not only 
members, but more papers All success 
to them!

A motto from Secretary of Directors: 
“Just start in to sing 
As you tackle the thing 
That can't be done,
And you'll do it."

more
The impersonation of the women

missionaries by the young ladies made 
the report of the Corresponding Becre-

most earnestly *5? iBtere,tin»- M‘™ Bogers in- 
money to her by ‘trodoeed «^representative, who gpve 

chaque from points outside Toronto will report with- ««k interest end eo 
add the exchange. This email matter miMh eMuming at the character of her 
unattended to, mesne a serions lose for ™'’‘i'>nary’ tbet «“* almost wondered 
the whole year. if an overnight journey from India had

suddenly become possible.

The Treasurer sake 
that all who tend

Middlesex and Larobton Association 
are looking forward to eupporting a 
medical mieeionary over and above 
their regular giving.

Mrs, Kendall in Band Conference— 
"Band leaders are born, not made, bat 
many have not come into their birth
right."

THE FOREIGN MAIL BOX.
One Woman.

There’S a dear little Brahmin woman 
down town who is 
heart and

children up to us, takes tie into her 
, _ . home> Md in every way 'possible shows

a great witZL,^™4'”,,^ kB”W' *° ,,ete difference. She

» - ™. w s lï.rcr.’:' —, «■

book therein* Mug, ,ym" *h°. hld Jhree ««de-two Brahmin,
beautifully I h„, „ T “d “ Koe,sti woman—who all eat
which .he7read,^ We have down with ber S”ite near me, and lie-

me i„v7l *,T hP f"'/4 4en6d we"- W>4S r”‘ true «rions inter- 
-ftev coma. A. J *" her fnend«- «*• The Kometi woman I knew well 
hands , lead. ^'t "“f’ 81,6 il »" Intelligent, nice wo man, with

e«t, brings her more than ordinary interest in spiritual

her Bouse.

. !.
7~
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things. I had been to her house once or 
twice» but wee always seated on a mat 
on the ground in a sort of side door-yard, 
a very poor place» while she and her 
Komati chums eat yards away, where I 
had to about to make them hear. But 
in Jagayamma'e house she eat so dose 
she almost touched me! Bo much for 
Jagayamma'e example. The leeeon we 
had that day-—on the Holy Spirit-—she 
has given over again to callers, and the 
other Brahmin women tell me how 
Jagayamma sings and talks to them 
when they go to eee ner. At first they 
made fun of and criticised her, but 
they commend the teaching now. She 
is gradually winning them around. And 
the wonder of it is, she is such a quiet 
little body, you would never dream she 
had such a strength and force. The told 
me that she told her, husband she want
ed to be a'Christian, and for him to 
join, too. He said: “But they would 
excommunicate ue,” and she said: 
"What harm would that dot—they were 
independent, and needn't mind." She 
said he laughed and said, “Alright, you 
go!” He seems a nice quiet man, who 
doesn't mind at all her religious tastes. 
She is bringing up her children as Chris
tians should, and is, in short, a new 
creature. She is a great helper to 
as good as a Bible woman, almost 1 Her 
witness is se brave and clear and con
stant.

yourselves, “Oh, that is such an old 
message! Why does not she give us 
something newt*

Stop a moment. Ought we not to 
learn the old lessons before attempting 
something newt Do we reaUy realize 
just all that one small word “Need" 
means to the countless millions in 
heathen darknesst It we all did, then 
could the statement be made which I 
heard made by a splendid missionary, 
namely, “There are enough English- 
speaking people now in India to evaa-. 
gelize it.” The trouble is, a very small 
number are missionaries. If every fol
lower of the Master had had the same 
earnest zeal for His cause that the 
fewer number hâve shown, would nine
teen hundred and seventeen years have 
passed sinec the coming of the “Babe 
of Bethlehem" and yet the gospel has 
not been preached to every creature f

I am writing to you from my own 
experiences and what I believe are the 
experiences of many. How many times 
I have said to myself since coming to 
India, “Oh, if -1 had only realized as I 
do now the greatness of the need—if I 
had only been willing to fully conse
crate every power of body, mind and 
heart as I strive to do now, what I 
might have done for missions while still 
at home!”

It is because of this consciousness of 
what I have missed that I strive to 
bring heme to everyone who reeds this 
message "something of the vision of what 
each and every one can do for missions 
while at home.

A splendid young girl friend of mine 
writes: “I feel that I would like to be 
upon the mission field, but my mother 
says, ‘Never so long as I live.”’ That 
mother is a member of a Foreign Mis
sionary Society. My heart said': “Do 
they' realize the need?”

I K. B. MeLAURIN.

A MESSAGE FBOM INDIA.
Dear Friends: Were it my privilege 

to be with you in your Women’s Con
vention, the keyword of my message to 
you, from the experiences of a year 
spent in India, would be the word 
NEED, with every letter a capital.

Are some of you thinking within
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Another girl writ* me: “I leei thst One of the greets»» need» of foreign 
I should like to be s missionary, but I —sud home—missions surely is earnest 
feel I am not strong enough." Did she, ntosdy, intelligent prayer—every 
I wonder, ever ask the Lord to make her of every Society, Girds and Band

praying. /
We all admire the splendid courage, 

the splendid sense of duty of our “boys' 
who have gone to the “front.” We all

niera

her strong enough!

How different her spirit ie from that 
of one of our dear women who has been 
sm this field for nearly thirty years! 
She told me that she often left her work 
—often, when a girl, threw her broom 
down and'went to pray that the Lord 
would send her to the field. He did.

Need I speak of the appalling need 
at India! Have not all of you heard 
of it again and again!

admire the noble enthusiasm of .the
members of Bed Cross and other sect- 
«ties, who are helping to fight militar
ism. Have we stopped to think what 
our missionaries are facing! Paul says: 
“For we wrestle not against flesh and 
blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of darkness 
of this world, against spiritual wicked
ness in high plaeea” Have we shown 
as greet enthusiasm far missions as bar 
sisters of the Red Cross have shown In 
their work! Why not!

Statistics are abundantly obtainable, 
but after all they convey to as but a 
poor idea.

Listen! We have it on good author
ity that if Jesus had lived on earth 
from Hie birth until now and had vis
ited one village in India every day from 
the time of kin birth until now, there 
would still be 30000 who would 
have seen Hie face

There are in ell just 8,«00 mission
aries in India ! I

There are three needs: L Need of 
Hvee. 8. Need of money. 8. Need of 
prayer. The last is by no means the

Missionaries sometimes spend hours 
in prayer for one soul Do yon spend 
one for mission!

A woman missionary who has been 
twenty-seven years in India and who 
went through that terrible famine, teld 
me, a few weeks ago, that, during that 
time, she and her husband knew the 
days when their supporters and friends 
at home prayed for them. They felt the 
strength to meet the daily duties. Do 
you realise the need! If not—read, 
study, learn—then pray and give. Give 
in the spirit of these lines:—

never

■

Do wo all realise these needs! Do 
they touch our hearts so deeply that we 
are willing to sacrifice to supply the
need!

Are we not servants—nay, bond-ser
vant» of Christ’s! Hie fields are white, 
ready for harvest. Do we need to stand 
and aak, “Lord, do yon wish me there!" 
Sorely the ripened fields are onr answer.

Do we realise that prayer is one of 
aar mightiest weapons, which every one 
of us may wield with mighty results, 
•sea though we are “shut-ins”!

“Not what we give, but what we share; 
The gift without the giver is bare. 
Who gives himself with hie gift feeds 

three—
Himself, his hungry neighbor ma."

E. E. FARNELL. 
Coonoor, India Sept. 1, 1817.

MONTH.

m
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TUB MISSION Ç11CLES AND BANDS.
The Rev. B. J. McEwen, chairmen e# 
the local Home Mission Board, spoke 
to us on behalf of Home Missions, anâ 
Dr. B. G. Smith spoke on medical work 
in India. A splendid time and a good 
congregation. A free-will offering was 
taken, which amounted to $11.60.

We have had a good year, but are 
looking forward to better things.

MABY MeCALLUM, 
Secretary.

Talbot Street.—A meet enthusiastic 
•Thanksgiving Bally" of the Mission 
Band of the Talbot Street Baptist 
Church was held at 10 o'eloek Sunday 
morning, October 14th, which was large-' 
Jy attended, about .800 being present.

After a splendid program, the Mis
sion Band Gift Boxes, which w.ere given 
to the members before the holidays, 
were opened, and the amount realised 
was $70.00* which is likely to be in
creased before the next meeting. This 
money is to go toward the Mission 
Band's new library, which has already 
opened, and the boye and girls are be
soming immensely interested in, the new 
Missionary Books.

It was passed at this meeting that 
$80,00 be sent *t once to Foreign Mis
sion Treasurer, and $20.00 to Home Mis
sion Treasurer.

The meeting closed with singing the 
Boxology and repeating the Mispah 
Benediction.

After the meeting, fruit and candy, 
which was brought in by the boys and 
girls and placed in prettily decorated 
baskets, was taken to the soldiers in the 
Convalescent Military Hospital.

We wish that more Mission Band 
Secretaries would send reports of their 
activities to the LINK sad “Visitor."

.Kitchener.—King Street Church Mis
sion Circle held its annual thank-offer
ing on the evening of October 10th. 
The President, Mrs. Oameron, presided, 
while devotional exercise» were con
ducted by the pastor, Mr. Cameron. 
We complied with , the request of the 
Association, and had only local talent. 
The programme consisted of instru
mental and vocal solos and readings.

Mrs. Pequegnat represented Dr. Pearl 
Chute, of India, giving a splendid Idea 
of our medical work in -India. Miss 
Alice Clarke gave a synopsis of Boliv
ian work, and Miss Hilda Bowman gave 
a paper on Alaskan Missions. The lat
ter, while not directly our work, was 
very interesting.

We raised altogether for Miseu 
during the year $125.00. The thank- 
offering amounted to $96.00. We alae 
raised 76 per cent, of our 25 per cenL 
raise for Home Missions, and $25.00 for 
life membership to Home Society. The 
above was presented by Mrs. B. D. 
Lang, in a few well-chosen words, to 
Mrs. Jamieson. Mrs. Jamieson, in 
thanking the ladies, admonished all 
present to live up to their opportunities 
of service for the Master while they 
had all their faculties.

ARLIB BI8BEE. 
Corr. Secretary.

. > —.

Bentinck.—The anniversary services 
*s connection with our church were held 
Beptamber 30th, the Bov. E. J. McEwen 
Of Wiartcm being the preacher for the
4*7

On Monday, October 1st, instead of 
She old-fashioned tea, the ladies of 
Ike Mission Circle gave a missionary 
grogram, with the pastor in the chair.
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Mr. Watson, from our honor roll, old During the year Mr». A. Wright, one of 
A Vi-uy hero, wue present, And give ue our Circle member», give several very 
A few of hi» interesting experience».

, While our Society grow» slowly in Sooth America, and especially on our 
numbers, we believe we have Ood'a work in Bolivia, alio «bowing lantern 
blessing, and while we go forward in .Tl,w* at ««antry and our mission 
Hi» aame He will blés» our email effort» lrie*- During the early enmmer the 
to further Hie kingdom at home and etüdren were given mite boxes, eakiag 

> abroad. them 10 help «end a new mieeionary te
India, mw was realised from the 
boles. Later we had- a eele of vega 
tables, home-made baking and candy, 
making over ten dollar». It wae ati 
equally divided between Bo 
eign Mission».

instructive end interesting talk»

ZUB B. DETBNBECK,
Secretary.

and For-Bgerton Street, London.—On October 
4th the Mieeion Circle held their annual 
Thank-offering meeting. After the 
ueeal opening exercieee, a song was 
given by the Mieeion Band. Bev. H. H.
Bingham, pastor of Talbot Street Freed,
Church, gave a most helpful talk on 
prayer, whieh seemed to strike a key
note for the evening. Wy also had Mr».
Baldwin, our Director, who presented 
our Aaociational work. Then we had 
Ml* Mengan, who gave us a «ketch of «wer vety ably sang a duet, after whieh 
her sister's wotk in Bolivia.

SARA L. BUNT.

Houghton Hist.—The Mission Cirele 
held a special Thank-offering meeting 
on the evening of September 28th, Mrs. 
~ eed, former paetor’s .wife, preeiding.

Mie» A. E. Baskerville, of Cocaneda, 
India, gave us a most interesting ad
dress on her work in India, which can
not help but make a laming impression 
on all present.

Mrs. 0. Johnson nnd Mrs. C. Mitch-

a collection wae taken, amounting to 
•6.81, afterwards raised to *10.00 and 

During the evening we were favored expenses Rev. Mr. Freed cloeed with 
with mrtos by Miee Kennedy, of London Prl7«- 
Soufht. The Benediction wns pro
nounced by onr pastor, Bev. A. 0. Bing
ham. All. went home feeling it was 
good te be here, nnd with a desire to do 
more for Missions.

MBS. J. a F06TEB, 
Secretary.

IngereeE—The Baptist Church, lu- 
gersoll, held their annual Thank-oÇer- 
ing meeting on October 10th. The pas 
tor, Bev. Joa Janes in the chair. The 
attendance was all that could be desir
ed, about 160 being present. Mrs. C. H. 
Holman, of Toronto, gave a splendid 
address on the work amongst the for
eigners, and pointed out to ue our great

Firry Sound.—w e held onr Thank- *7°programinA, consisting of readings 
offering meeting October 2nd. Had a and solos, wae givçn by the Mission 
very pleasant meeting, ten of the sisters Bend, also a dialogue by four young 
taking some part in the nrovramme leâl” “ the CirTle- Mra (Bev.), Janes 7r„7 „ ’* , " *ave 1 beautiful rendering of “Why
After school several of the Mission stand ye idle here I"
Band children eang two missionary The evening 
songs for ua Offerings amounted to every way. T*17.07.

M. PIERCE, 
Secretary.

wae quite a success in 
he collection amounted t#

*28.20.

Our Mieeion Band is still at work,
A. MABTIN, 

Secretary.

.
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GIRLS AND BOYS.
Marianne's papa and mamma did not 

have any garden.
The little bit of a girl went home 

with her trouble Papa said he would 
give her as much money to send to 
China as anybody else made with a little 
garden; but the little girl was not satis
fied, for she wanted to see things grow 
and to make the money her own self.

Ohe day Marianna happened to think . 
of the flower-bed in the front yard.

“Mamma,” she said, and there never 
was a more eager questioner, 
have the flower-bed in the front yard 
for the Chinese childrenf”

“Vegetables in the front yard, Mari
anna!’7 cried mamma, aghast “Darling, 
that would never do!"

“I dont’ mean vegetables,” said the 
little girl. “I mean flowers.”

Thereupon the mamma gave the 
flower-bed to Marianna.

Hie little bit of a girl planted scarlet 
poppies in her flower-bed. When the 
poppies bloomed, they Were so big and 
so brilliant that everybody noticed 
them. After the flowers fell off, Mari
anna watched the seed until papa said 
it was ripe; Then she tied it up in neat 
little papers, and sold scarlet poppy 
seed from door to door.

That is the way the little bit of a 
girl managed to earn money for the 
Chinese children.—Dew Drops.

MARIANNA'S poppies.

6he was a little bit of a girl to have 
weh a long name as Marianna, but 
grandfather had given it to her, and it 
was grandmother’s name, too, so the 
little bit of a girl was very proud of 
being called Marianna.

When Miss Molly, the Sunday School 
-teacher, spoke to her claw about send
ing money away off to China in order 
that the poor little Chinese children 
might be sent to school and Christian- 
toed, Marianna listened eagerly, for she 

the kind of little girl who always 
liked to help. “Just tike her grand
mother,” people said.

“Everybody here,” Miss Molly con
tinued, smiling on her class, “can not 
only send a little money away off to 
China, but each tittle girl and boy can 
make the mçnsy.”

“Barn it!” asked Willie Smith; and 
Marianna listened hard.

“Yea, earn it,” said Miw Molly.
“Howl” asked Ginny Snow, and 

again Marianna listened.
“Ask your parents,” said Miss Molly, 

-to give yon a little* plot of ground in 
Ike garden. Let each boy and girl hoe 
and plant this little plot Then take 
good care of the vegetables, whether 
they be cabbage, or turnips, or radishes, 
or lettuce, or peas, or beans, or—” Miss 
Molly paused, and Bobby Wilson add- 
•fl, “Sweet corn.” And everybody 
laughed in a pleased kind of way, 
thinking of the little gardens.

No, everybody did not laugh. There 
was one person in Miw Molly's claw 
whose face was very solemn over the 
thacher’s suggestion. This person was 
a little bit of a girl who answered to 
tke long name of Marianna.

SOBBING WITH HER POCKET 
BOOK.

Old mammy came in to see me the 
other day quite exercised in her mind 
about Sis' Câline.

“Sis Câline was tollin' me’ bout some 
po’ fumrbly,” she said, “a snifflin’ 
through her nose an’ eayin’, ‘Hit’s a sad 
case, Sis Mirandy, dat I has she’ shed 
a barrel of tears ober.”

“Dat’s sho’ a lot o’ tears,” 'epojnaed 
I. “But what yuh gib dat po* family, ; 
Sis Ca’linef Hit would je mo’ comfort- 
in to ’em ef you'd quit cryin’ and get 
busy cookin’ for 'em.”

Itat lawyd,” «aid Mammy Mirandy, f 
rotting her eyes, “Sir Câline takes out > 
all her sympathy cryin’ ober de afftict- « 
ed. You ain't neber heard her ion none 
wid her pocketbook, has yet”

-jr-ag»*-T*
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mm and m>» A. L. AUDIO* AND Wife graduated from the BouthwsUwS 
*“*• Baptiat Theological Seminary come two

years ago.

ras ksaMs «S Kî5iï3
to know that Bov. A. L. Aulick and hia d v p n Sunday School and Bible -««, Mra ^e Cooh Atiick £v. 1 to

rr.dnMMMrk mWÆS* SfrStfS W^uwmheth. Pl^re^th.
Independent inatltutiona. 6f eoune, [^“n. thCghout North America 
ttey will net be able to reaeh til of him a hearty welcome, as he
these schools, as their Held ta North « them in the interest of
America. They will begin «ht» work miwionlry education and enthusiasm la 
about the ÏSth of October. thelr reunion to Baptist - students

w* "£j announcement with wilii, among our students in our schooU
great eatiafaction because of the nne rollenee he will place special ew
preparation which Mr. and Mrs. Aulick upfn the deepening of the fepirib
bring to this work. Mr. Aulick la a ^ti llfe,^the wiping of the loot ta 
graduate of the University of New y,, ,tirring up of mission-
Mexico, and has attended s* a Weeisj '‘j ’^rest among all Baptist student* 
student Baylor Umversity, and the “7 mwr“ » F 
University of Denver. Both he and hie W1AB. T. baixi*

THEIB NEW WOE*.

'J Subscriptions Due.
November and December are the months for the

to find newagents to collect renewal subscriptions and 
subscribers.

Adeols, Renew last year’s list.

Bend in 10 per. cent increase of new names.

Individual Subscribers—Benew yourself, and send to one
new name. V/'* ; 1 ; - vf-. " >Y'< Vt r

I •8 cents a year.

Send remittance to Missionary Link, 700 Glad
stone Ave., Toronto. Canada.
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THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE WOMEN’S 
BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF ONTARIO WEST

Reported by Mrs. W. H. Cline.
The Annual Convention of the 

Women’s Baptist Foreign Mission Soci
ety met on November 8th in Queen 
Street Baptist Church, St. Catharines. 
Mrs. John Mdnuirin was in the chair. 
From the first it was felt that the large 
body of delegates present woe under 
the spell of in earnest purpose to do 
business for the King. Mrs. O. Camp
bell, in giving the Treasurer’s ftatement, 
said that she was able to give the beet 
report ever presented. Mors money had 
been raised than ever before, the total 
receipts for the year being $17,734.01. 
The deficit that sometimes had been 
wont, to some up to our Conventions 
was this year conspicuous by its ab
sence. ,

for money expands in..a most marvellous 
way when sent to the East. “But much 
still remains to be done, and by God’s 
grace let us on at Hi# cal!”

Officers Elected.
The officers electee are: President, 

Mrs. John McLaurin; Vice-Presidents, 
Mrs. J. J. Bose and Mrs. J. G. Brown; 
Board, Mrs. John MacNeil, Mrs. Still
well, Mrs. Pugsley, Mrs. W. Davies, Mrs. * 
H. Stark,* Mias Day foot and Miss Alex
ander.

At the afternoon session we spent 
hour with our representatives in India. 
The choir seats, filled with bright young 
women, path representing 
missionaries, was in itself an inspiring 
sight and tftie heroic, splendid work be
ing done by our missionaries became 
very real' to us as we listened as one 
after the other recounted the story of 
the year’s achievements.

Miss Baekerville gave a very stirring 
address, reviewing the work accorn-

one of our

The Link.
Miss Norton’s report showed that, in 

spite of the advanced price of paper 
and labor, THE LINK was holding its 

It has 806 more subscribers than 
last year. Can we not still further in
crease the subscription list during the 
year before us, and so widen the field 
of usefulness of this very helpful paper f 

Band Work.
Under the efficient leadership of Mrs. 

R. J. Marshall, the Band work is pros
pering, more money has been raised, and 
a larger number of Bands has reported 
than last veer. There is a call for more 
Band leaders.

The prayer service led by Mrs. Inrig 
impressive, 

another led audibly in proyer, the 
Spirit’s presence was realised, and many 
hearts were reconsecrated to Christ and 
His service.

plished during the 35 years since our 
first single lady missionary went out to 
India. Many caste women have been 
won, though not all have had the cour
age to come out and publicly avow 
themselves Christians. Many outcasts 
(the untouchable ones) are now wel
comed in caste homes, end are giving 
the gospel to those who formerly were 
their proud superiors. Mies Baskerville, 
who has labored in India for 20 years, 
made a strong appeal to young women 
to come and offer themselves for thisand as one after
great work of missions.

The Mission Band Conference, 
ducted by Mrs. R. J. Marshall, called 
forth much lively discussion, and many 
helpful suggestions. All those interest
ed in Band work were invited to visit 
a fine Mission Band exhibit at the close 
of the session.

The President's Message.
Mrs. John McLaurtn congratulated 

the women of the Circles on being link
ed up with Jesus Christ in the work of 
giving the gospel to the peqplee of the 
earth end reminded them that if Christ 
was yoked with them, He could not go 
faster than they were willing to go. 
Sines the women began the work in 
India, they had invested $360,000, and 
had wonderful results to show for it,

Evening Meeting.
An audience that packed the church 

greeted the speakers at the evening ses
sion. ' ...

/ Dr. Jessie Allyn’s Address.
Dr. Allyn gave a most inspiring ad

dress on the medical work at Pith*-

.
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panm. The hospital, to email and to it.the same untiring energy and lov-

cvjS-iv-it.isr-.M ï-ï'rc,
" needful, largely by the gif to of the of Bends. And in this, also, Ood an 
Bajah of the district, who has taken a swered prayer, and sent to us Mrs. B. 
deep interest in the work since the time J. Marshall, who is quite equal to the 
our missionary attended the Bani at the task, and faithful withal. Thus an 
birth of the young prince. Dr. Allyn other lesson is learned, and- we realize 
drew a graphic picture of the conditio™ more fully that the Lord of the Harvest 
in India, the superstition, ignorance and is able to supply our need of helpers 
lack of medical help, and pointed out as we labor together with Him.

W.\* eble *?■ The personnel of the Board ha. seen 
and 8*ve the 80,llel little change. Mrs. W. J. Bobertson was 

epeop e. . , made an honorary member, and in her

fcïSiÆÆars iMstorera
continents were equally rich im natural Throueh the
resource, but to the one eamc the PH- Clair lalfodr, on account of inablity to 

V grim Fathero, and to the other the attend the Board meetings, Mrs. Ralph 
X Proad '»«!"««• of bpain. and ee one nMper was made a member.

continent to-day is enlightened and mu « , , . , . .Christian, while the ether ii in the dark- . Ti,e ®oard ''«* had °ne.,*PT'ial .“d 
nets of ouporstition and ignorance. tc" re«“lar m”t"W tha «tteudanci be-

The prints no longer hïve the power ‘n«.T'7 *%*;. ,™» “ a«aS» *« 
over the people of Bolivia they once gr.t.tude With the many other urgent 
had. Wemust save the conhtry for cal‘a “"J0 aad *»<***• «> Patr.ot.c 
Jeans Christ, otherwioe it is doomed to \nd philanthrope, work, to which many 
atheism. The people are earned eeeker.
after truth. A native prayer recently: - w,t^al remained loyal to the Board.
“Speak to me if Thou livest, for this There **” ™e , w‘thu* °n d‘ff!reot 
silence is crushing me to the iarth..” oecamon. Mrs. John Cra.m M>« Helmut.

Mr. Baker spoke of the need of leech- and M'“ «“ft*
or. and nurses, so mony doors stood ” ‘ï*,JwH®h them^h.lmPnl infêlmé 
open, if only means were in hand to ^weye w ™ tijem ^e.pfu. mforma 
enable the workers to enter them. t,on “ U the work. aad i™Pl™t.on to

V

her death

resignation of Mrs. 8t.

l}

i;

greater-seal.
At the first quarterly meeting, held in 

FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OP J Ai via Street Church, Toronto, the
place of Convention, the -estimates for 
the coming year were considered and 

. • passed to the amount of $15,470.00. At 
It U once more our duty to briefly thi, meeting it was decided to send the 

stmvity the work of the past year. Freeland legacy of «600.00 towards the 
Mata we raise our Ebenezer, for, while roet the land for the proposed Caste 
there hue been no outstanding event to QlrW 6chool in I'ocanada. In May 
reeord, yet the goodneee of Ood hue been wor(1 w„ received from India that a 
Mt throughout the year, and we praise flne iot centrally located, had been 
Him for the tokene of His favor. , secured for the turn of «1,067.77. On 

A year flgo, when it was known that this lot is a building which* with re 
our beloved President, Mrs. Firstbrook, pairs, will do for several years, 
could nb longer hold offlee, we were «816.76 has been received in part 
somewhat cast down But Ood gra- wment of the legacy of the late Mia. 
ewady aent ut one who has given her- Hannah Rowland. The amount received 
self onst.ntmgly to the mtareata of the in thank-ottering, during 
work, and endeared herself to all. tion year it «l.«4j80. Th

from ItoCirelee.' Th

THE BECOBDINO 8ECBB- 
TAET, 1916-1917.

the Conven- 
ie has come 

e total number ofAnother office that we were anxious 
to have filled by one who would bring Circle» in the Convention is 238.
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At He quarterly meetings reports photographe prepared by them hare, 
have been read from our missionaries, judging from the demand for same, mot 
and have revealed to us the great need with great success. The scope of this 
of effectual fervent prayer for those committees’ work has been enlarged, 
who so faithfully sow beside at) waters, and now includes the planning for the 
Pray for us ia their constant request. literature of a IL our work.
The bungalow for our lady mission- In February it was decided to ap

eries in Tuni has been completed. It -point a Candidate Committee, whose 
m a beautiful building, and a credit to duty would be to interview those who 
the Mission. apply for appointment in India, and

it 11 a matter of congratulation to the bring in a recommendation to the Board. 
rMttoi^ and ^gratifying to all, to know The President, and four other members 
that the La NK hea had during the year comprise this committee. Mise Laura 
a substantial «crease in-the number of AUyn, sister of Dr. Jessie Allyn, has 
subeeribera This little monthly paper, asked to be placed'on the waiting hit. 
with its helpfll programmes and valu- She is training for a nurse, and will be 
able Information aa to the work, is ready to,go to India when her sister 
worthy of a still greater increase. Lef returns. In June the application of Miss 
us be ready to have a better magazine Laura J. Ureig was accepted, she to
»e to size, paper and Illustrations, as return to India with her parents in the
noon as conditions become normal, autumn. A farewell gathering was held

Letters received from the Directors in Castle Memorial Hell on September 
from tims t° time show appreciation of 65th, thé party leaving Toronto on the 
the. Hints and Helps” sent them by tué 2nd and Vancouver on the i 1th of Octo- 
committeo appointed to help arrange her. In March it was decided that Mise 
,0îJeTî!t8tlon wark Findlay be allowed to remain in Can-

The Bureau ha* sent forth its printed ada for the purpose of taking a medical 
messages m leaflet and book form, thus course, with the understanding thut she 
helping our leaders throughout the land return to India as our medical mission*
to prepare interesting meetings. Mrs. ary when her course is completed.
Moor gives cheerfully and generously of In April the ladies of the St. Cathar- 
her time and strength, for the work is inee Circle kindly offered their church
constant and exacting in detail. In- and homes for the Convention in No-
creased patronage of the many good vember. This invitation was gratefully
things in the Bureau is hoped for. also accepted by both Boards,
patience on the part of those ordering, The animal lecture . this year waa 
and forethought us to postage. given by Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgom

The Young Women’s Circles have in. - ery, on Mareh 19th, in the Jarvis Street 
creased i* number steadily. Their work Church. Her subject was “The Obliga- 
is now well established, and ready to be tion of the Church to the Empire of 
pushed with a courage and zeal worthy Christ.”

y°UBB women and the great work of Grateful recognition ia on record of 
Missions. We regret . to report the the services of Miss Ellis for the effi-
resignation of Mrs. C. T. Stark as their cient assistance she has rendered our
secretary. She pioneered most success- Foreign Mission work; of the Misse»

s.?0 ^er an<* Mi®8 Ellis is due Craig in speaking very acceptably to
credit for the advancement made during Circlee and Young People's Societies of
the eighteen raontiursince this office was the work in India, and of Dr. Jennia

Gray and Dr. Ralph Hooper as-medical 
The Bands have kept up their in- examiners of the candidates,

creased giving, which means increased Several of our members have passed: 
interest. Their new secretary is getting through deep sorrow during the year. 
a O* th® work, with good results. Onr sympathy has gone out to them and 

The Literature Committee early in the tq all of our sister# who have suffered 
year undertook to send to each Di 
a selection of literature to help them in 
advance work. The sketches of the 

, 15v®* of oar missionaries and printed

in these trying times.
The clean white pages lie before us 

awaiting the record of another year, 
May each Association, each Circle an*

■

mm
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each member resolve that, with God’s 
help, it will be one that will speak of 
labors more abundant and girts that 
will be a sacrifice acceptable and well 
pleasing to God.

Respectfully submitted.
A. E. FENTON,

See. Secretary.

comply with their request, as 
planning to support a medical 

missionary, over and above their regu
lar offering. This will necessitate the
^Niagara HamiltoiL—Neatness

hope to 
they are i

t

I
and despatch attended this report It 
came in with every blank filled, and 

joy to the Secretary, 
is being done in both W 
Young Women’s Circles.

Northern.—This far-off, wide-spread 
field is now under the care of Mrs. Den 
niss of Bracebridge, and already her 
power is being felt. She, too, longs for 
a touring missionary. There ie much 
to be done, as there are 58 churches. 
What a grand thing it would bo to have 
a Circle in every one of them. Let us 
pray them in.

Owen Sound.—Progress has bees
made here. Bands, Circles and a Young 
Women’s Circle at Chesley have been 

The Hanover Baptist

b
Good work 

omen's and 7
REPORT OF SECRETARY OP DIREC

TORS.
Another year has come and gone— 

a year of stress and strain, of success 
and failure, of joy and sadness, of 
service for our Matter.

The changes in the Directorate have 
been numerous this year, and ae the 
Work is new and untried to 
cannot expect 
dency. Next year 
results, we trust.

have WÊ
|ll,R88.5» to Mission.; the Yobng Wo- organited. 
mm’. Circle. *1.003.85, miking a total Church applied for fellowship to this 
for Foreign Mimions of *18,638.84. Association end was accepted.

Norfolk.—A fine report came in from Peterborough was toured in Sep ten. 
Norfolk Association this year. Finan- bar by Miss Evelyn Smith, and good 
oinlly, they have advanced. Mies Bas- résolu are expected from the earnest 
kerviUe's vi.it was much appreciated by addressee of this youthful worker, 
them. Wherever she went a deep im- Brighton ie a new Circle. Four valued 
pression was made, end renewed inter- workers have been eaUed to higher 
eot was awakened. The Director still service, leaving three organisation, 
deplores the fact that so many women without a lender. The importance of 
have no share or interest in Missions, having others reedy to stop into, their 
and that so few take oar valuable pinces is thus seen, 
papers, the LINK and Visitor. "More Wslkerton Association goes on in its 
members and more papers” will be their steady course. Miss Stovel has a good 
aim next year. - assistant in Mien Agnes Cook, sad the

Elgin.—The new Director of this Aw returns came In promptly, with two ex 
Seciation sent in a well-filled report— ceptioha These were late, 
her first. We trust the enthusiasm and Whitby and Llnto».-Ou tha return 
seal of her predecessor may descend on of Mrs. Madiil to her old post of duty 
Miss Mery B. McCandlem Gladstone, she found some Clrelee in good working 
ghedden and Rodney were too late for order, hut others had allowed the patri 
insertion , otic work to crowd out their missionary

Guelph!—This Association has fallen seal. We can do both if we will. Let 
to the care of Mm D. A Barnes of Circles, Bands and ail Join together to 
Gait. We notice the amonnt raised for do what they can to-prove their loyalty
Foreign work has been increased. They to not only their King and country, but
have sent in nearly seven hundred dof- to the King of Kings. The poet says,
lsrs this year. “Just start in to sing ns you tackle the

Middlesex and Lambton.—A report thing
foil of cheer and encouragement comes That cannot be done, and you’ll do it 
In from Mm B-tdwin. She reports two Toronto.—Advance Is marked all

»<-lnw to Mimions th-o-vh “-e along the line, especially with the
Ladles’ Aid and two new Young Wo- f»™ Wo-ec's Circles. They cheer
men's Circles. They are nnxions to have the heart of the Director, 
a missionary torn their «aid, and we The Western Association Director
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pstifito to fiai her Olrelee had 
«one m well this year. In spite of ths 
tut that two ' Circles had ceased to 
•list .there had been
«108.1». t

Kingsville is especially worthy of 
mention in this respect. This year has 
been Miss Ritchie’s best in the eighteen 
years she has beep Director.

Oxford-Brant is aiming at the 
«8,000 mark this year, and from the 

t in they will attain it.
Home was occupied 

this year by our returned missionaries, 
Mr. and Mra John MeLaurin, Mrs. Mc- 
Uurin and the Misses Craig. They en
joyed the rest afforded by this generous 
gift to our Board. One Circle sent in 
a collection towards its running ex
penses this year, Jarvis Street Circle

As we look out into the untried fu
ture we know not what lies before us, 
but trusting all to Him we again “Go 
forward in Hie Name."

Bespoetfnlly submitted,
LIZZIE LLOYD.

we are at present doing! Is it right 
that our missionaries mould bear as 
much of the financial burden of tbs 
Timpany Memorial School!

Then there is the appeal of the medi
cal work. Our two doctors who ato 
there, too buoy to write reports, send 
us bare statistics that are amusing, one 
of them working with very poor equip
ment, and there are no thanks due to us 
that the other is better equipped.

In the past we needed to pray for 
open doors in the foreign field. Now 
we nped Ijo pray for won hearts sad 
open hands in the homeland; for conse
crated workers whom we cAn send to 
help our overworked siuterfi. I know 
that many worthy causes claim our sym
pathy here, but “this ye ought to have 
done and not have left the other un-

increase of

returns^!
The Muskoka

dona”
We regret no report of Miss Hatch's 

work for the year has reached 04 
although we know her labors have been 
abundant.

Quite a number of annual reports 
from other missionaries have failed to 
come, probably owing to the irregular
ity of mails, so the reports hsvp been 
made up from their Quarterly returna

We are thankful that Miss Holman's 
health was so much improved she waa 
able to return to her work.

We are also glad that Miss Laura 
Craig, daughter of our esteemed mis
sionaries, hue recently left for India 
and who, with her splendid educational 
equipment and natural qualifications, 
will be a valuable addition to our mis 
sionary staff.

Corresponding Secretary’s Report.
In glueing 

reporte, one is
ever our mieeUmariee" 
impressed by the in* 

•roused opportunities for service they 
sre meeting in every line of work.

Among the women, our Evangelistic 
workers cannot begin to answer all the 
«alls to the homes. Where doors were 
tightly closed in the past, they stand 
wide open now. Women are calling our 
workers to come in, anf men are awing 
that they come and teâeh their women 
*nd children. Shall we utake it possible 
for them to gof

In our schools, numbers of girls are 
turned away because there is not room 
•r nee enough to go round. The desire 
for education is increasing. In the 
boarding schools the best opportunities 
Rre Pv®n for the formation of charac
ter. In no other wsy can these young 
byes be so well trained to make good 
wives and mothers. In no other way 
•an boys be so well trained to make 
good citizens. In no better way can we 
work for the future good of what we 
tmt will be a Christian India.

The Eurasians are a two-fold ehal- 
J««g« to us—a challenge of race and 
humanity, Oea wo net do

REPORT OF WORK AMONG WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN ON THE 

OOOAN AD A FIELDS.
Agnes E. Baekervllle.

House-to-house visiting, always intan 
eating, has had many encouragement* 
though not without eoitte discouraging 
features.

Though for the most part 
have shown most gratifying 
and appreciation, in one dti 
were at a loss to account for the ptn 
plexing indifference, and in some in
stances rudeness, shown towards ua A 
woman said to ns one day, “Why do yon 
come to net Why donft you go ritfc 
your teaching to the people who have

our women
inters* 

strict we

thaa
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tf. r:0t»re'“Wh«eT» your ChrjetTthat He will their home», end 1 em sure a deep and 
perimtW.nch thfng.l" I could not un- luting impression tea been mode, 
deretand the cauee of thU until I tound OaeU OW BchooL
that the women were taken up with the There hare been three deaths among 
worship of Thalupulamma, * new god- ex-pupile of our Cute Girls’ School,
dose, who hu come into existence near „ q{ whom were young wives who were 
3. Many have “*aet‘tgrL“little more than chUdren. Of these two 
her shrine, and claim that wonderful _q{ th# meUdy known u devilpo»
miracles are performed there. They „ rather of the treatment pro
claim that Mis gives children ,tooths for it, which consists of un
childless, and heals all merciful beatings, brandings with red
but the woman who told me this had a il0M and starvation. After thr
sick chUd in her arms, while a woman of one these girls I was told
sitting near wu wasted to <*“, “J that she had been kept fasting for 3l 
bone with dysentery, m other P«^of thi, may mean either complet,
the same district, however, wome^ fasting.
scornfully repudiated any reverence for the marriage festivities of an
or belief ia -fhalupnlamma other ex-pupil a terrible tragedy or

The muter of one house on our regu . cBrJ,ed y4rmerly, torches were need in 
lar visiting list had shown much inter wedding proeeeeione, but of lair
set in our Ohrietiao teaching, end had ftos*WhO can afford it have been
been reading the Bible for UuAI» {iring for the occasion large acetyle,,, 
wu an unpleuant eurjmee, to learn that ^ vtl6 lamp, were being

5.,ïæ.tj«mü*k asSafrsWftc. 
jjjggJ.ta.Sÿg’B Qs-tisssi •sr1,;;
said: “I spent two hundred rupees, i , cuetoml 0, the Hindus bring in
found weariness and sickness for my tieln mne|, sorfow land suffering
body, and that is the benefit X received The bull4ing ,n which our school ha» 
from my pilgrimage. k t ,0Un<i refuge for the put three year»

The passage selected for the week or s® d again we were naked to
special evangelism In October was M . u on short notice. On the 1st P<
Hi 28 to 80, and tho bymn ehosen for w„ moved into the upstairs of »
use at that time wu «"titled oenre building on a street not far
Jeeus Christ. For several week. pre two. aM ^ For more re»

-vionely the worker. had be* , th® toDe than one this wae soon found to I 
them in their teaching; manyof the unsatisfactory arrangement.
— learned both the pauaga of ‘ e”w™t our wiW end to find »

- t freArtj- « j. goomoj hard that rooh a
«nuMtiin'with thi’e a ^plication ehouldI arise >'■
meeting for women only was held in laet fay* before I left;the chapel. I had trled to mak^eome ^ yK^timJ l6d through diff- d
definite arrangement about ltbe,or* ties and hindrances to the fnMlmer. 
hand, but did not succeed. About 8 heerVs aeetree, and this resulted m
o’clock on the Saturday morning X «- *nding in n most favorable lor»
Lived n message that a meeting for am “pr&erty for mde which is well 
women wae to be arranged *•*,,_ -ted fL 0ur purpose. At first the 
same evening. In spite of the dl®c” £ set upon it seemed almost proh.hi
of getting it announced, “d '“^d live, but with the approval of th' 
of the short notice, to my . Building Committee, end on the ad
delight, hundreds of cute women came g several experienced mission
nnd gave earnert attention whileth. taken to make the pm

SftoTiruLrrsif.^0^ s&; SF » »• of the
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double fee# rather then bave

,hThedwog,hkteo7U*J*£l heebeen ear

"eOu°,VeJvM,g,.i,tie school. h.ve .offered SSySffi ffittrff .««g*

S.“ „7o,br.=nmV^ «t“ ^o.ed

&B&itswsx-a: “/e

536 MerX^th.^ J‘hrî4,t « S p^le
prove ment in the -rd^hept front yea, the Tehtgu. -^-“e £ 

t0Ay.“rn it was . matter of regret that eJtpeneive cage. Mde, which have in

” fca^^da^tr^X^g SlLÏÏÆ fXtt
the village, on the northern partit the ta»>have h- The
3s5.-tftfÆ«!E “® ^.f^tudemthe *Udr« t>

ÎÜL^Ïu'timTto setting books in that ulgy things,’ but changed to interest in 
region!1 and had covered the ground their different form, of ehtyeab^ wd 
3ty well. A ten day.’ tour on the then to. amazement when the beautiful 
iLn+h ««la was made with Mies Jones butterflies came out.” the1 Bamachandrapuram house-boat. The annual inspection w“ J™'?"’**, 
Altogether we sold eighty or more Gos- ing. This year it was conducted by 
^la^ched crowds of women, not to highly qualified Indian ChnsUan lady 
pels, rea .hi M an(i had a with the degree B.A.L.T., who holds
mwt'enyjoable time. Thii tour ended tbi. portion under Government, tothe
îd^they)Kotapelle bathing festival, entire satisfaction of all. It encourage.

. h, mi Hands of people congregate us to hope that some of our girls may :£* yt^Tget mn to SSXm yet rise L poJtiod. o/ trust and influ-

^rg We weT^duÜTue ÎÎ “^though the war ha. not affected 
tondaifce has greatly fallen off during greatly in our work, yet the thought

AmrotLnABSSS’,0&Sl0A"
NADA °S£fool gidB. Their oympathy h« taken prae-

SCHOOL. ~ »eal ,orm ln. aoing whet they can in
Mi— Idda Fratt. the way comforts for the troops, they

I*»* year we reportedJhet.the ^at- thou £,mme<1 dozen, of towel, and 
tendance had pawed the 200 m«a, durtOTS tod made hundreds of onp eov-
this year it has fallen a Httle below"> In r—,onro to the appeal made to
the decrease being among the d*J . ijU Belgian chUdren a Christmas, 
pupils ln the infant eI«-ea. Th«»b rounded gladly
tendance in the „Dn.artment.-The report of 
clee-e hat been 80, thUdepartmeot may be summed op in
than usual Th. examination- remit. v* “worries,” and these have been
thi. year have bmn more -tujfmtory ‘^i-^orri«’ from without and 
than for some yevs--due perhaps • wiy1iIk The former were due

=t«.«5ttS
wlXme’^X* willing me whtapm «W they would not
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U be frightened af the mid rerolrer If her dieh ud then tear term in ton 
ih«y knew how very frightened I em to large circles As they stand ready a 
even look et It The feet thet It is here verse of e hymn ie rang, end the/one 

*id<Jf ”»<• known, end thet girl, who hee been appointed for the
ï fj, __ . , liny, etende out in front of the rent
My Other women here been in eon- where ell een hear, and than hi our 

2*”™| .yVh •i'kno* among the girls. Heavenly Father for providing the 
Two girls have been seriously ill in the food, also sffrs Hie blMeinir on th* 

** Boer’d !Td oTà whL X gave

ïr&s ôr.^rr» ™«he little lifewoiüd flicKr out but God 1)6 . their "PPortere an
hee been graeloua, end our UtUe girl U ï‘J6h»1iu-7nWab*r 40 pr*7 for tt“ 
now well end strong. Two other -sirs a*y as** 
were eent to Pithepuram for treatment, 
while numberleee eilmenta have been 
treated here.

Dr. Cameron very kindly fitted up 
eur hospital room with a well stocked .
medicine chest and tables, linen cup- We have three Anglo-Indien teach-’ 
board, and two cote Many a little “<* » munahi, who teaches
patient win thank her for these gifte ,or »bout two heure s day. In
«specially the cota, ne e hard earthen ““ bog*” teaching a second
floor ie dot the moat comfortable place *■**•*• “ the Second (Unie, and 
to lie even when one ie well, much leas 111 ”me «bools » third language, such 
when weak and In pain. “• Dntin, In Third Class. The sduca-

Thc first week of October wna ob- hf!‘ °» "?•
•erred throughout the Misaine as . gg* lm , *>
week of apecinl evangeUetie effort Al- •* “"•*> ta»o the
though the girls were net able to go Bible
•ut and take an active part in the T*,e P41* T®4* **• been an average 
Evangelistic work, they formed into ®ne in moet respecte. The removal of 
praying bands and ^ient the noon hour fro# Cocanada has affected the
in prayer for those who were going ont enrolment somewhat, but we expect 
to the villages. The result was deeper eome Bew boarders at the beginning of 
earnestness among tiie Christian girls eeeond term, which may bring our nom- 
and an awakening among the others. here up to the average. We have many 
During the year 19 girls were baptized 4PPbcatione from the poorer ones, 
and joined the church. which we have to refuse, because we

If all the girls and boys who have bave no funds with which to support 
given their money to help support this *bem. There are over 10,000 Anglo ln- 
echool could happen in to the boarding children of school-going age not
compound some evening about 6 o’clock, ^tending any school. If these ehil

-
m

timpant memorial school,
OOOANADA, INDIA.
Mise Georgina McGill.

i
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compound nn evening about 6 o'clock, «ending any school. If these children 
they would hear s bell ring, sud lu s Krow up in tho squalor of the burners,

la jrUb no mental, moral or religious traln-
I |  whet chanee can tbay have! They

with a plate or bowl io Eer hand.' become a disgrace to the English-
given signal the line moves «lowly «peaking people in India, and a hln- 

along toward the cook-room, where on drsnee to the evangelisation of the In
dians, instead of being a help, 
very hard for these of us who

few minutes would so* all the girls la witl 
a long line arranged according to uiue, latt 
each with a plate or bowl in Eer hand. w™ 
At a given signal the line moves riowlv cpw

B

the ground juet outside, the plates are liana, Instead of being a help. It Is 
arranged in rows of 16 each. Then all Ter7 hard for the* of ue who know 
toe children run off to play, while a few about thorn, to past by town neighbors 
big girls of toe cooking band serve oat *a distraie.
toe rice and the savory curry. When There «e many from tola community 
the second bell rings, the long line is who ere doing regoler mission work, 
farmed again, and each «osas* up, takas Wa have two la Oeeenade, Misa Bashar-
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tine's helpers. There are two Mission 
Societies, which engage Anglo-Indians 
on the same footing as Europeans. The 
English Baptist Mission is one of these.

which come regarding those who 
gone out from our midst show that 

through God’s grace this aim has been 
realized in a larg 
ask the sympathy and prayers of all 
for the Anglo-Indians* and especially 
for our Uttle school 

Since I hare become acquainted with 
this work, I have been strongly im
pressed with its importance. It may 
ee$m small—so small as to be despised 
by some—but numbers do not always 
count for most God often works best 

jugh the seemingly weak ones, and. 
we believe that Hie power will raise up 

despised community.
May I ask if it would be possible for 

this work to come under the Women’s 
Board or is the financial burden already 
too greatV

ports
have

e measure. We would
Dr. Ottmann, of Berbnmpore, an Anglo- 
Indian lady missionary, under the Eng
lish Baptist Board visited us this year 
and addressed meetings, both for the 
Tèlugus and the English-speaking peo
ple. She seems to be a very capable 
woman and fine type of Christian. Such 
people as these have had special ad
vantages, particularly along the line of 
education.

i
thro

The educational problem is a hard 
one for the Anglo-Indian to solve. He 
cannot live as cheaply as the Indian. 
His food costs more, hie clothes cost 
more, and he must have more air space 
in the house In which he lives, and in 
consequence pay higher renta If he 
has to

this

support a family, he must have 
a good education in order to secure a 
position which will yield him a suffi
cient salary. One reason why it is im
possible for many to send their chil 
dr en to school is because they them- 
aelvee have not had good opportunities, 
and their salaries are not large enough 
to both keep and educate their chil
dren. for education in this country is 
not free, nor is it-likely to be for a long 
time to come. The schools established 
to help this needy class of people are 
doing a great work. Would that we 
also could help a larger number.

The staff of our school is the same 
as at this time last year. One of the 
teachers, Miss Brown, who joined the 
staff only a year ago, is resigning. The 
two other Anglo-Indian 
been with ns two years, and are becom
ing more efficient. We have found no 
one capable of managing a kindergar
ten properly. Latin has been substi
tuted for Telugu in the higher stand 
ards, the munshi’s work was found sat
isfactory. Miss Folsom continues to 
teach the Bible throughout the school, 
and the needlework of the senior girls. 
The dtseipline has been good through
out the year. The boy of whom men
tion was made in the last annual report 
has been faithful to his good resolu
tion. Our chief aim is to create such 
a strong Christian influence in the 
boarding home and school that the 
children cannot but be stronger 
noter, and have higher ideala

ANNUAL REPORT CANADIAN BAP
TIST MISSION SCHOOL, SAMAIr 
HOT, GODAVERI DIST., INDIA.

Miss Janet F. Robinson.
The Central Boarding School for 

boys, for ten months of the past year 
(with two weeks off at Christmas) was 
a scene of busy life. The day pup Is 
numbered twenty-live, and were as fol
lows: Two Brahmans, two Mohamme
dans, two Sudraa, three Males, and six
teen Christiana, only four of all these 
being girls.

The number of boarders throughout 
the year was almost constant at sixty- 
six, and this is in itself signficant. The 
oldp ractice of going off at will without 
permission has been firmly attacked, 
and almost conquered. During the pro
cess some half dozen boys have been 
expelled. This, with other less stria 
gent but quite as decided measures 
(not altogether moral suasion) has had 
a salutary effect upon the remaining 
lads.

One condition which tends to foster 
contentment is the improved health of 
the Soya And this is due to 
ber of causea Certain articles of diet 
(eg., oil, salt, meat, and vegetables) 
have been increased; each boy has been 
examined every Saturday for itch, ring- 
wqrm or other ailment, and treated 
accordingly; 
dormitories were whitewashed inside; 
and during the year repaire were‘made

teachers have

last hot season all the
In ehar- 
The re*
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£° aU,‘he Kh“o1 buildings, rendering and even the pilfering of food from the 
them both comfortable and attractive, kitchen, le decreasing—at least It in 

The last annual report emphasized less frequently detected. Many of the
this need of repairs, and now all inter- boys really show an effort at conscious 
eeted will be glad t* knew of the im self-government, and a few have even

been heard “speaking wisdom" to theirprovemente made. We began by relay
ing the tiles on the roofs of all the matée
“^dhS^^wVbsss ti-

lbm^cî^nT UU W”e’ baptiXd^and rec&tatTtZ
larger room wUh à' el’tireîy new rorf‘

Next, the tiles on the roofs of the L ° Wlth °Vtenchëre* houses were turned, and some in^hi ei»li#h, l Jlii^ °* a6 ('?mPound 
miner repairs made there. ’Later the ^ntaffiStïT
verandahs of the Seminary building af?crnoo£ H h‘‘£ '1 ‘i ■
were re-tiled; and last of all, the isola- a,terno™- 1,1 the teachers helpmg 
lion room (“our hospital,” as the boys The weekly prayer meeting is held on 
call it) was weU done over; new roof, Friday evening, and a Christian En 
also repairs On floor, walls, and door be- deavor meeting is held every Saturday 
ing necessary. The last week -of April afternoon, when the topic is taken b> 
the well wad cleaned.. This wee .quite the teachers and the older boys, 
an operation, for a number of coolies The „# »v„ k„„„ „„„ ,,worked two and a half days, so deep X?' which ,7*
ro^r,„^peirh„\ht7m.cott,,r: c .rh°;vhM,i,rimriR,;

lected there In two year, was distress “ ’ '“* “ our reg"Ur ^rin '
ing, and the water must certainly be 1° the coming year one important 
the better for having it removed. charge will be the opening of a Fifth

Onr teachers, all Christiana, are: 8. 8t»”dard. The Coeanada school ie 
Jeevaratnam, headmaeter, of the Nar- J° fal1 . a* tl*ey can take no 
sapatnam field: K. Yeeudas, of the [rom ue in that grade Of the seventeen 
Ramachandrapuram field; N. Lazarus, boy® in our Fourth Standard, thirtevi 
of the Lutheran Mission, and N. Deva- ¥*rr *W/m£re e i^‘,^le *0T tr*al ln
nandam, of the Godaveri Delta Mission. standard V. (The remaining two 
Though the last two have come to us a”d fajled because of irregu
from outside, their wives are our own arly of attendance.) For ♦ our 
Mission women, the former from Rama- *rrttdo we,Wlli h?v« <«r own fifteen boy* 
chandrapuram, and the latter from e* a with probably a few out
Coeanada. Class work has been stead eid!re- This development of our work 
ily and faithfully done, and met with w“‘ mean increased expense. New 
the approval of the sub-assistant in- aojt®» etc., must be provided, and an 
spector in April, when he came to con ?the?‘ teacher employed. Our present 
duct the annual promotion examina- headmaster, Mr. Jeevaxateam, ban 
lions. The teachers, especially the Proved S0.c^Peb)® and fMthful that w 
headmaster, help in the general over- PurPp«e giving him the new standard 
eight of the boarders outside of regu- readjwtmg the other teachers, and en 
lar school hours. fiW»* a one for the lowest class

As suggested above, the discipline We commend our school to your 
seems to be improving. Whatever may ®®t prayers. With all their getting, 
be the motive involved, the boys have ***7 our boys get understanding, 
conducted themselves more in accord- realize the depth of meaning in our two 
anee with the rules. The habit of school mottoes, “.Christ is all and in all" 
smoking is being overcome; going -to “Freely ye have received, freely
the bazaar without leave is infrequent; giv«”l
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the only work done was to visit the 
little band of Christiana, teach them 
the call of Christ to the weary and 
heavy-laden, and when they had 
learned it, to try to persuade them to 
teach it to their Hindu friends and 
neighbors. After teaching this, having 
had prayer with them, we passed on 
to another village to repeat the same 
process there. Usually wherever my 
tent was pitched l*spent the afternoons 
with the caste women there or in 
some adjacent village, and after tra
velled the whole village over, before 
leaving the place, so that all who 
wished to beer might do eo. Many of 
the villages where I djd no work 
amongst the caste women have been 
given over to the Lutherans, so the 
responsibility is theirs; but it is well 

Station Work.—The work among the that my time ia fully occupied with 
Christian women of Samalkota has been the work which, according to our 
one of tae green spots. Thoee who can- agreement, is mine, or knowing that 
not rpad have been ehowing freeh zeal they are doing nothing for thoee wo 
in memorizing the Word, end a few are men| [ should be driven to tranagrese 
learning to read. Among the latter is OUr agreement, especially in the places 
a young wife, who, with her husband, where I so often carried the message 
was baptized within the year. They 0f His love before it was decided to 
have been severely tried lately, for the divide the held. The rains continued 
husband, who was a stalwart1 
man, is quite broken in health, and though I thought they were all over 
many of the people of this tond wait before I began touring, nevertheless 
for such opportunities to say that it is my first tour was considerably darop- 
lioceuse they have become Christians ened by an all-day and all-night rain, 
that they are eo afflicted. Pray for Again, in March, 1937, after two heavy 

.> * showers had visited, my tent ,a third
We have carried on seven evangelis- left it so uninhabitable that I felt a 

tic classes during the year, and though boundary had been set to my touring, 
these have not yet reached the standard and left for home, only to find that no 
of the classes we had in Peddapuram, rain had fallen in Samalkota 
some of thorn are very encouraging.
Several times, while touring this year, more or lew regularly on various parts 
we met with former pupils, and were of our field during the year. Five of 
greatly pleased with their remembrance these are only half-day workers, but
of our teaching. Such encounters en the others are supposed to give the
sure us a hearty welcome and good whole of their time to the work. One 
hearing. Many caste women of Samal- of them was in the work twenty years 
kota have heard the gospel once, twice, ago, when I first came to the field, but 
and some of them many times during for all of these years has had family 
the year. Amongst the latter, Atcham- cares to hinder; but now, being freed, 
ma, a young women of the barber has entered the work again with an 
caste, seems nearest to the Kingdom, enthusiasm that is an inspiration to 
She can read the Word quite fluently me. Mr^ Walker joined Mr. Gunfi in 
now, and always gives us a glad wel- holding evangelistic services in their 
come. village (this Biblewoman is a preach-

Touring.—Seventy-five days were ers’ wife), and night after night the 
spent on toûr and eighty-five villages meetings were brightened by the sing- 
were seen. In many of these village ing of thoee whom my Biblewoman had

WORK AMONG THB WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN.

Miss C. M. McLeod.
It is lu}?d to write reports when one 

has no stirring experiences to tell, and 
as I look back, the past year for me 
has been free from wonderful happen
ings. There have been very few idle 
days, but the work done has been, like 
the daily waterig of -one’s garden be
fore the time of fruitage. Perhaps the 
blossoms have looked a little fresher 
and fairer for the toil; perhape the dry 
old earth has put forth tiny shoots of 
life, but that is all, end my heart is 
filled with longing to see, not the fruits 
of my labor, but of His, for in spite of 
discouragements, l know that He labors 
with me.

so late in November of 1916 that

Ten Biblewomen have been at work

<
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thdrained. Several were baptised ae a 

result of this work. Pray for the 
■"showers of blessing” on our work. 

“Mercy drops round us are falling, 
But for the showers we plead.”

through opening up the way for the 
Gospel in thousands of homes.

My honored companion, Miss Hatch, 
celebrated her thirtieth anniversary 
last October» It was a time of great 
rejoicing, and gave an opportunity for 
all classes to express their apprécia 
of her loving services among thsm.

The next event of importance was a 
very successful Sunday School Bally, at 
which 445 children from 17 school* 
were present, including those from the 
leper home, who gave their part of the 
programme from the roadway.

At Christmas time the new Caste 
Girls' School building was opened with 
an attendance of 70, though there are 
over 100 on the roll. On one of our 
tours we examined over 700 women 
and girls in Bible stories, recitation 
and hymn-singing, and found that very 
good work had been done.

Some of our former school girls are 
showing much interest in the Gospel, 
but have opposition to meet in their 
homes. We need special wisdom for 
helping them. They need special grace 
to endure shame and suffering for 
Christ’s .sake. Pray for them and for 
your Missionaries, and also for Bible 
women, that the Lord of the harvest 
may be preparing real laborers. Pray 
that you end others may be able to 
give of your goods to support 
whom God shall call, and that 
out of this heart-breaking war sorrow 
may come a new sense of God and 
eternal realities, not only to the nations 
at war, but to the whole world.

th

E

tio*"WORK AMONG THE WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN—RAMACHANDRA- li

PUB AM.
Mise L. M. JJones.

I would like to be “ever and ever so 
rich” in two ways—in money and in 
praying friends. The former so that 
1 could meet the requests and the needs 
I see on every hand. I would put up 
■new buildings, or at least roof the old 
ones for some of our workers—new 
sheds in some places; build a home for 
old folks, and supply many with food 
and clothing, etc. Perhaps it would 
not do for one to have the money, as 1 
would spoil people rather than help 
them. But for the second wieh—pray
ing friends—I cannot have too many 
of them. I have a good many ,and 
have known so many times lately that 
they were praying for me, because I 
have had the answer 'from our Father.

There ere times when I get spiritu
ally dull and indifferent, when sud
denly a new warmth, a new love for 
Christ and His word, and a new de
sire for those who are in darkness 
comes over me like a flood. Then I 
know that the Lord is beginning to 
work, while someone is praying.

Would you not like to bring blessing 
on this workt Then pray for your 
Missionaries; pray for the native work
ers, and pray for the people to whom 
we go. We need God’s power, or our 
own efforts are entirely useless to meet 
the great needs of the field. Pray that 
we may be so filled with His spirit that 
everyone whom we meet may be made 
the richer and-better for contact with 
us. Pray for yourselves, that you may 
be able to give to send out the work
ers whom God

The work of the year has had its 
ups and downs. Early in the year I 
was under the care of our good Doctor 
Allyn for a short time. The break 
away from my own field gave me an 
insight into the wonderful blessing 
which the hospital and doctors in 
Pithapuram are bringing to the people, 
not only for bodily healing, but

ti
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WOMAN'S WORK—TTJNL 
Miss Ellen Priest.

The paat year his boen filled with 
responsibility of à new kind, and 
though a very busy one, has not so 
much as usual to report in the way oi 
regular work dona The building of 
the new bungalow has brought many 
new experiences, not all pleasant to be 
sure; but they have all proved to u* 
His enabling. We longed much for 

definite fruitage among the work 
people, and one old man, who heard the 
Gospel in Mr. Currie’s days, but ne 
glected it, “found the taste of it,” 
said, while working here. He told me 
he used to be so afraid of evil spirits,

shall call.

some
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Evangelistic campaign ,a number of 
the latter joinefl us and we went out 
in bands to a number of the near vil
lage», with the special message of 
Matt. 11: 28-BO, and a hymn calling upon 
people to serve Christ and setting, 
forth Hi# claims on our service.

It I# a real sorrow to have to say no 
but it could not 
e reasons I am

bat since he had believed in Jesus, all 
that fear had gone. Several others 

ed, and we hoped tbey 
right out; but so far he is 

the only one to be baptized. The work 
men learned the h

were touch 
would come

nymn chosen for the 
Evangelistic campaign ,and all went in 
a body, singing this, right into the 
caste village, where most of them 
lived. There was a good deal of inter
est but Baton got busy, too ,and stirred 
np quarrels that spoiled so much. How
ever, we did earnestly try to make the 
time of building one of testimony for 
Him. It was a constant source of 
strength and cheer to think of all the 
love and prayer that were being built 
into this new home, and it surely will 
he a testimony for Him in the midst 
of this people. One cause of thanks
giving to me is that it was completed 
without anyone receiving any injury. 
Twice there might have been very 
serious accidents, but He guarded the 

. One of the men said,

touring has been done,
so gbJto' be°permftt2i to stay on thif 

year is that we count on getting in- 
some good tours before I leave on fur
lough.

Evangelistic school work is carried; 
on steadily. The Biblewomen spend 
most of the morning in this work, and 
many an older person gets a message 
while the children are being taught. 
The caste 
Saturday, a

continue to come on. 
many a happy hour I 

have had with them. A few older boys 
come often on Sunday for a Bible les
son in English, and some of them aw 
so interested in the life of Jesus. One 
of them asked me how long Jesus lived, 
on earth, and when I told him, he said,. 
“And He did so much in such a short 
time I It’s very wonderful.” And an
other time, “It makes me wish I had 
been living then, so I could have seen* 
Him.” I reminded him of what Jesus 
said to Thomas, “Blessed are they who 
have not seen and yet have believed.*" 
A number of these laddies came and 
asked for tracts and text cards to taka 
to their homes when they went for 
their holidays. While we cannot look 
for immediate fruitage, into many of 
these young hearts the little seeds of 

are falling ,and

lives of the
"It’s because every morning prayer is 
made to the true God. that we have 
not received #ven as much as a thorn- 
prick of hurt while working on this 
building.” And now sre are really set
tled in this restful, convenient new 
home, and our prayer is that it may 
be filled with the fragrance of His 
presence, in whose name It is built 
Since its completion, numbers of wo
men are coming to see it, and* this 
gives an opportunity to tell them of 
Jesus and the home He is preparing for 
those who love Him. Some of their 
remarks open the way for a direct mes
sage, such as. “Just to look through
thi, hou» wiâ uke aw.y a lùt ûf our. ^ 0ne #( th„ ^ „ld Tery 
"”»• Been Vioogh » P*™0® ™ eetly one day, “I do not belie.e in the food, jort to come here nnd t*V » ldo£ Bt ,n but j lm only n minor, and 
wh,le wonld l*e » Wt »' h«ven. what can I dor How we long for the 

r.h adnd day Of India-. d.uv«a«e from her
not many days pass without someone bondage!

some will take

being helped. 
The Biblew have bean Tory WORK AMON(J ATO OOTLDEEN m 

faithful helper* and eo the work hae
rone oa regularly in the homes, al- Miss McLeiah.though often” interrupted on the Mir Aa a remit of the combined effort*
■iniMrv’i ne.rt- We have tried to make of Christian workers and missionaries

durian th*
women m helnful aa oossiblea also the were led to build a school in the HallsIZTj “ajusta W» hamlet - ~«h£
men in Tuah During the week «I of the school la an enterprising young
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Christian man who takes a deep inter- 
eft in the physical and spiritual, as 
well as In the mental well-being of his 
pupils It is a pleasure to enter the 
school. The room is neat and attrac
tively decorated with pi 
plants The children who 
kempt and undisciplined at drat 
come with clean faces and sit down in 
orderly rows to be taught. In 
prieingty short time they learned the 
lord’s Prayer, Twenty-Third Psalm, 
Scripture texts and Hymns. It is with 
thanksgiving that we look upon these 
little ones as they quietly take their 
places every Sunday morning 
Chapel Sunday School, and -hope that 
the day may Boon come when net only 
they, but their parents will come and 
join in the prayers and hymns of 
praise.

This young man also teaches a night 
school for boys and young 
must watch the cattle and 
their living during the day. We are 
hoping and praying that this whole 
place may become a Christian hamlet.

In the Madiga hamlet also we started 
a new school Here also we are hoping 
for good results.

Our Caste Girls' School has its ups 
and downs (but mostly downs), like 
many of its kind in these days In 
the beginning of the year the Head 
Mistress And First Assistant were both 
ill .and the rival school seemed deter
mined to take as many of our girls As 

. it could secure. The introduction of a 
music teacher has been a great help in 
keeping up the attendance and in at
tracting new girls to us. Although, we 
have not one hundred girls, aa former
ly, we are grateful for a “remnant.”

In visiting the zenanas we are gladly 
welcomed by old pupils of the Caste 

■Girls' School. Our Caste Girls’ School 
is making a mark on the community 
quietly but surely.

The caste boys came regularly to the 
bungalow every Saturday until we went 
on tour in February. I feel that there 
is a change in the lives of some of the 
boys. Some of those who were trouble
some are now attentive and willing to 
learn hymns or. Scripture verses .and 
seem to grasp the truths taught.

During the months of February and 
March I toured with Mise Murray 
from four centrée among surrounding

villages, and found everywhererahasX'* “•Go,peL J“e

gather i na shadr spot 
message. They listened very atten 
tively to everything ,end when we pr^ 
parÿ to depart bought seven Gospels, 
fearing they would forget, what we 
had told them. We trust that they 
may have them read to them, as they 
themselves cannot read.

In another village the wife of the 
temple priest came out, and, sitting 
down in front of the temple, invited ua 
to sit down also. She said, “It’s all 
true; but by idol worship we live, and 
what can we dof” And so they sell 
their birthright for a mess of pottage, 
and not only so, but deprive hundreds, 
yes thousands, of others, of their rights 
in Christ Jesus.

Our Evangelistic Schools had a very 
nice rally. About two hundred eh il 
dren were present. Each class reap 
ed to the roll-call by singing a hymn 

meeting a Gulden Text, or tell 
mg a Lesson Story Mr Scott and Mias 
Murray assisted in the exercises.

MEDICAL WORK IN VUYTURÜ 
Miss Gertrude Hulet, M.D.

My message to the home people is 
that the present time is one of special 
import. Great upheavals are taking 
place. Here in India we are hearing 
on all sides much talk of necessary
reforms—Home Buie and the like 
Many methods are being discussed as 
to how these ends may be rutilized. The 
majority are content #o trust to the in 
tegrity of the Britiwi Government, a 
few, led by Mrs. Beeant. a noted The 
osophist, who has played several roles, 
not all of which have been to her 
credit, while maintaining "her” 
ment is not religious, but political, is 
complaining bitterly of the injustice 
done her by Government by interning 
her. Her advocates are trying now to 
get her relehse on the plea that she is 
only à réligious leader. As to religion, 
what does she preach, and that in Co 
canada, the Mintons’ headquarters' 
The Christian religion is false;
Hindu philosophy should be maintained 
—the custom», ritual and caste; that 
the Western civilization^ represen 
by the Mission Schools, is decidedly 
harmful, and Should W fotbidden. This

women come to 
to hear our

ictures and
were un

it

men who

and r
*

I

:

i
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.
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»U, o,w_would think, judging by other The hospital was vefv full all h.-* 
facta, riie advance® in order to carry reason The R«ni ho,i jfavor and extend her theoaophicS tT^nd as Nnrti *?**;
^rTlttfni ‘tr-- I"d™ nursing her, Mies Myra Smith’toük'hër

ESÉ |#H-“
SHs•• =■«-* - E~£|H“3-s-3^~fSfE5

turea and dislocation* and plenty of 
©ye, ear and throat work, kept your 
doctor busy during the burning heat 
of summer. She did not go to the hille 
thia year.

Pray that the

MEDICAL WORK IN PITHAPURAM.
Dr. Marjorie Cameron.

I thank God for the wondrous p rivi
ng* that *» mine, of trying to follow 
in the very fotatepa of otir Master, 
who, in juat such a land, and amidst 
such surroundings, stretched 
healing band to the maimed, 
and the blind, the clean ana tne un
clean alike. Pray that I may keep so 
Hose to Him that I may have more and 
more of His spirit and His power.

My days are full to overflowing, but
service*^ ” * ^ °f rieh ioy in Hi® 

I>ays spent on field, 91 ; visits to wo
men in homes. 59; visits to out pa 
tient», 62; number of out-patients, 780;

ber of in-patients, 156; 
treatment», 1,86»; number of 
tions, 173.

nurses may be kept 
from falling and that good girls may 
be found for training.

I

the holt The Son of Man is come to seek and 
to save that which was lost.”
Do not forget 1 We’re in the fight!
Our aims are good! Our cause is right 1 
So. keeping near our Leader brave, 
Let’s work right on the lost to save.

The path to vict’ry may be long,
Fierce the fight, the battle strong; 
We’ll follow close our Captain brave, 
Who gave His life the lost to save.

Our foe, how strong! (Dare wc forgett) 
How full of guile! Unconquered yet! 
With sword in hand let’s face the

And fight right on the lost to save!

We’ll not despair, though wounded sore, 
E’en when the foe is at our door.
We’ll ne’er forget His life He 
The wounded and the lost to

number of

Reported by Dr. Allvn.
The year in the Women’s Hospital at 

Pithapuram has been. . an unusually
busy one. From March 9th, Dr. Cam 
cron had complete charge. In addi- 
hon to a very busy summer, with a 
full hospital, she had also her second- 
year language study and the oversight 
of the new hospital buildings, which 
were incomplete still, although formal
ly opened. This took much of her time 
and strength. Greatest, perhaps, of all 
her burdens was the care of her 
nurses The train

gave 
save.

You at your post and we at ours, 
We’ll fill with work the fleeting hours: 
Forgetting self, no rest we’ll 
But still strive on the lost to

Bach in her sphere, we’ll work and 
wait,

And not forget that, soon or late, 
Will come the end for which 
None will be lost He died to

CHARLOTTE M. McLEOD. 
Samalkota. August 6th, 1917.

MARTHA

log school for nurses 
has done «pod work, hut it is a constant 
rnponsibility to guard these girls, for 
they have more freedom as nurses than 
a» hoarding girls .and sometimes they 
are not able to bear so much temptation 
as they are subjected to.

we crave,.

ROGERS.
:

: x
’kàh J;iA-, - 4
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MPOBI or MMMOH BAUX» POB lender,. Wherever . downward «te,
h se bean noted, the fault has not bee,
with the children, but with the leader,,

_ . . „ . or rather lack of leaden. The need of
Dnrinc the pact year Band work u a energetic leadership hu been mentioned

whole hu progressed very favorably, by many of the director,. Sorely there
Hut of the director, have reported in- "f •omahm *“• **» could
creased interut 1, the work ud trow- ^ °V" *!'
ixur attendance at the *..»!«« a °** hundred *nd thirty-two Band,log attendance at the meetings. have sent in reports. These

In the Association! of Elgin, Peter- *a*ga in sise from the little organize
borough, Northern Middlesex and Lamb- ^®n ,Beven ®emb?rs to a big Band
ton, Niagara and Hamilton, and Owen 
Bound, new Bands have been organ” 
ieed, and old Bande hâve been reorgan
ised, and have taken on more vigorous 
growth under new leadership. We can 
scarcely appreciate the difficulties that 
have to be contended with in some of 
the Associations, where distances are se 
great, where there are few leaders, and 
where there seems so little encourage
ment to carry on Band work. But where 
there is a will there is a way. In the 
Northern Association three new Bands 
have been formed, and in Owen Sound 
Association (here are two. One Band in 
this Association is unique in having as 
superintendent the pastor of the church.

An especially encouraging report has 
come in from Norfolk Association.

to both

THE CONVENTION TEAR END
ING OCTOBER 18th, Ml?.

Band.

with 104 in regular attendance, and the 
giving ranges from $1.00 to $200.00 for 
the year, though in most cases we ca. 
judge little of the real missionary spirit 
of sacrifice by the sise of the contri 
button. In many cases, apart from th. 
actual money given, quilts have been 
pieced, cards, scrap-books and other 
things useful in missionary 
been cent to Home Mission pai 
Most of the money contributed has 
divided equally between H 
eign Missions, though in i 
has been given for special purposes. For 
instane, one Band gave largely to the 
support of a missionary in India, and 

vs $10.00 Memorial 
of to the generaJ

work hav.
store.

ome and Fir
some cases it

another Band 
church fund 
Home Mission Fund.

1 gave 
instead

There has been a marked «increase i. 
Band 
tion.

giving in almost every Associa 
This year 118 Bands and 8 Junior 

Unions gave $1,444.97 to Home 
sions, as compared with last year,
99 Bands and a 4 Junior Unions gave 
$1,126.27. This year 182 Bands ga\. 
$1 963.81 to the Foreign work, while last 
year $1,474.97 was given by 128 Band.. 
This means not only an improvement in 
the giving, 
number of 
work. j

I have been atted to say a word re 
garding the support of native studenti 
in India. It will save much time and 
confusion if Bands desiring to take up 
this work will write to me for any in 
formation regarding names and stand 
ing of students, si I now have Min. 
Pratt’s list in charge of this part of th. 
work. But all money for this purpose 
should be sent to the regular Fore g. 
Mission Treasurer, Mrs. Glen Campbell, 
while all funds for our Home Missio. 
work should be sent to Miss Wright, th. 
Home Mission Treasurer.

■There every Band is giving 
Home and Foreign Misaioma five stu
dents are supported in Indii, and four 
have been made life members 
Bands this year, but even in this Asoci- 
ation there are five Bands without lead
ers. The banner Band of the. Conven
tion is reported in Middl 
ton Association. It Is that of Talbot 
Street Church in London. There are 95 
members, and they have givèn $200 to 
Missions, and have raised $70 among 
themselves for s Mission Band library. 
N.B.—Bad do w Band, Whitby and Lind
say Association* heads the list for indi
vidual giving.
14 members, and they have given tinr
ing the past year $56.00 to the Home 
and Foreign work, an average of almost 
♦4.00 per member.

In some cases the report has not been 
so favorable. Several Bands have been 

' disorganized, and others are without

On» Iph 

K vh.of the

K'W II
k MIOllbut a large increase in the 

Bands contributing to th.and Lamb-

In this Band there are
MID

s

-1■
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1916-17.
The Women’s Baptist Forelrfn Missionary Society 

of Ontario West

TREASURER'S FORTY-FIRST ARNUAL REPORT.
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.

v I

j
ELGIN ASSOCIATION. Brooke A

•ireeter—-Mine Mary D. MeOandleee. Sparta. killen......................... 86 65

: m W *6 B&VHE «
“» :::::: 'i'!3 B"asV"; ml!

'ÏS ii-SSffl:- IS 

SST:*:: »S

g 78 Talbot ...... *17 16.

918

Duiion . .

M it

40 9T

80 00 
7 oe

*817 Ô0

Station . 6 00
SS

525.-••••.: .IS

.11Ü
"«83

.if? is
:i-:ü ""

........... Sefi^*' Centre! ... jo !»
3,5 03 g^SKUi,’:: 8 75

... ÎJJÏ? toST-Hv: 8 2
8 T. W. Circles. 8*0. Orgsnisstione.

OVELPH ASSOCIATION.
Dlreetoi-—Mr., D. A. Borneo, Soil.

SH1'»» Bonde

lis
22 ,i s

48 00

.sii
cTntr...................................

Me mortal ...... !» »!
14 85 

*35 00

*400
.o'oi

ÜÜ

Vi#

W».t Lome . . . . -5 00

8586 80 980 65 
*29 00

Ass<**. Collection 
Total front

* Rends.

-SS
20 Ci,,ck8. 1 Y*W. Circle, 6 *0. Organ, 12 Banda 

NIAGARA AND HAMILTON ASSOCIATION. 
Dlreeter—Mrw.

17 00
8 25 Name*.
8 81 Beemerllle . . .
2 25 Blnbreek . ...

11 50 Burlington . .
18 50 Caledonia ....
4 40 Canfcoro.......................... e
2 50 Dundee........................... ‘*0
8 25 Dunnville . ____J. 28

.............. Ponthill........................... 20

.............. Pretiton......................... 4
8 83 srsiL-................. 36 20

10 76 ;; Caroline . .........................
10 00 James ..... 192 48

1 00
17 00 
86 74

A«tnn ..............
Mfonntain . ..
Bnmpton . .
Chrlt- nham . ..
FI sm boro East 
Fullirton '. . „ ,

6rnrEptosrn................ 87
Kir « 00

Ktrhrner, King... 68 00

Krw Dundee ....

TtS.W

J. C. Doherty, 
St. Catharines.

16 King St-

lit” ft
I

ï
55
88

50
78

75
00 oU 

is 0# 

iooi

50
25MTOO i7 M

41 41
10 00 
60 87 
8 00 
.7 80 
•00 

11 00 
82 60

00
00

K *»
Orsr

8m Irrore , , 
8t Mary's 
Rlrslford . .

826 00 
48 82 
*6 00

24 ÔÔ
25 00 
6 60

: 3I
15 IT 
10 9»!* P»rk.................  27 21

• Stanley.... 69 2*
Victoria . 68 90

51 50 
6 00

61 00 
8 70

,1 005 25
06

8566 «8

«WétïSiiï *?%£■■■
-SI

T.W. Circle, W“*°"r..................... M 00

and Others.

1
Vii

29 90 8#

B.»ie. •»«• 1« JJ4S J. liiTS

IS Aeooc. Oollectltm ................... ..................... ................ *T St-
,w m ^cWw: àrcr-;.i o, o ’̂SLZ

5

sS'« . 
jgl *:

•::: 82 ::

4n«s'n^i, ,
^1» netnn .

,
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NORFOLK ASSOCIATION.
Director—Mrs. Geo. Pearce, Waterford.

. chAir^-SSSi 

*iîS !::::: 
8SSS::,,8£

•2 60

Strathaven . . . 
" Thorabury . . ..

Wiorton..............
WIMscroft . , ..

::: jg
? SS

« $22 58
. *$25 00

Aesoc. Collection .......................
Total from Assoc. ...............

14 Oirclee. 1 Y.W. Circle. *10. Orga

OZFOKD-BKANT ASSOCIATION.
Director—lilas Whiting, 0 Sarah St., Branttord 

Y. W. Circles 
and Others.

$225 67

ii? - '
!> -

n. 5 Bandi.
8 00

17 66 
10 00

ÎÔ65 
8 00

Oelta»......................
SK*™!!.

S2ffSÛii :::::: un

BStex
23—o«.„: 

Sü-::::: SSSS
end Centre..

a

K

87 60

tS
Names. Circles.

BeachviH* . . ......... $21 00
Brantford—

" Calvary1. ... 47 20
‘4 First ............... 448 00
“ Immanuel ... 51 98
44 Park ............. 261 15

m $

F *6 50
*177 50 8 00 ,s*2 60 

82 25 78 *20
*42

T.VitSl . 

Waterford 
VilU Nova

23 00 
11 60 
68 60 Burford . . ................

IST™14

17
H 8 00

00 -17 00 
*17 00

’ ê'sô
*17 00 
*84 25

,$85 26 
*$18 00$875 40 «iis »Associated Collée. 

Coll, for Touring . .. 
Total from Assoc. . 

10 Circles. 2 Y.W.

50
80

n
640

Circles. *4 O. Org. 11 Bands. Jerseyville 
Norwich .
Otterville 
Oxford 
Oxford 
Paris .
Salford
Scotland...............
Springford .... 
St. George 

5 00 Tillaonburg 
Woodstock 

7 00 " Ozf<
............ Zorns Bast—
............  “ 18th Line . .

44 16th Idas ..

NORTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Director—Mrs. Wm. Qermisa, Bracebridge.

Y. W. Circles 
and Others. Ban 

$10 00

61
00 *17 00
00
45

Barrie........................ $26 30
Bracebridge.............  42 80
Burk’s Falls ........... 12 15
Colling

81

8

00
85

12 
20 00

U20 
28 80 
88 25

------  14 TO
15 00 
M 05 
18 50 
64 08 

80 48 
45 55
88 DO-
89 50 

8 00

's'ôô
2 25

76
80 ii'bo

Oreemore 68
15Fort Fran. 

Fort William 
Gravenh 
Haileybury . .

orT"!::
10

urst . .
*16 00 
*17. 00

card . . . 10 00 
17 00

Assoc. Collection ................. .............................. ?" fit
80 10 Total from Assoc............................... .................. 2n4u m
21 25 25 Circles. 5 ^W. Circles. *10 O. Orgs. 16 Hand»

8 00 PBTBRBORO ASSOCIATION.

8 50 Dirtetor—Miss M. A. Nleholle, 916 McDon.V I
Peterboro.

$1421.11 $50 75 
*313 25

20 00
Parry Sound 
Port Arthur 
Seuit. 
Stayner . 
Bteelton . 
Sudbury . 
Thcs salon

*17 00
Ste. Marie. .

M
Y. W. Circle» 

is. and Others. H.-, :•
to . •.......... ti- ■■

Circles

Tr.'SSüsîTt.*:•.••f’d”:ÆÜ! :H:" ’! ”
OWEN SOUND ASSOCIATION. 9°>boT?f................... \\

Director—Mrs. Judeon McIntosh, Owen Sound. Gihrmiir6 Memorial ! 42
Y.W. Circles Haidimand............... 11

I Names. Circles. and Others. Bands. Indian Rlvtr . . . .. 1
! .  .......... *1*45 *.......... le 60 MtoWft.-V,... U«

.v.-.v; is :::::: • • : : - VT&u...... „?S
Dmywnod * SO 80 .................................... PMwb.ni, Pwk. .. SS 00

..................... $»W ............ >00 ■■ Hon...... 104 8»

|v • ÏÏtrLu:::::: ïi» SS w*~*........ sw

Southampton ....

$478 91

oo
50 iiWio
00
10 0M

m 50
00

1 50

s
17 00

Î:
§: '

'

$522 47 $27 00
7 75 
6 00 

22 65

A mot. Collection
Total from Aeaoe. ......................................

Circle*. 8 Y.W. Circlet. 7 Bands.15

Bey-.- .• '

6

: X
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gt
as
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«s

«s
ss
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WALKBBTON ASSOCIATION.
Miu Ruby Stovel, Mount Forest. 

Y. W. Olr 
el es. *nd Oth

$9 71 $___
26 46 ..........

00 ....
70 .........

17 60 ___
8 10 ....

32 86 ..........

TORONTO ASSOCIATION.
Director—Mrs. E. J. Bageley, 7 South Vie

EH recto

Names.

Ulammis . . 
lioderich . , 
Kenilworth » . .. 
Kincardine . . . . 
Li «towel . .
Mt. Forest 
1 'aimers ton 
Tiverton . . 
Wingtiam 
Walkerton . .

Vir

3 60 
6 00

"é'ôô

4 82 
2 50 
6 00

17 00 
6 00

I Y. W. Circles 
and Others.

Bethel........................
Eglinton....................
Markham 2rid .... 
York Mills..............

Circles.
78 $..........

6 00 ......
26 08 17 05

15
:t.1 $

00
75 6 0056
60
86

•9X7 00
19 50

Toronto—_ 18 *«17 00Aew*. Collection ........................
Total from Assoc. . .. V.................

11 Circles. 1 O. Organ. 8 Bands.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Director—Miss Jane Ritchie, Amer.

Y. W. Circles 
and Others. Bands.
9......... $.......... .

' 14 ' ÔÔ 

i 85

$50 72 
$8 15 

800 00
Annette . . . 
Beverley St.. 
Bloor St.

28 05 
81 05 

518 18

10 00
10 50

48 00 
*181 66 10*Boon Are. . .

Century , 
phristie 84. . 
College St. . . 
Danfiorth Av. 
Dovercourt ...

87 25
88 15 
88 31 
15 OO

285 91 
61 15 
60 49

69
19 94 

*17 75 
2 60 

68 68 
36 21 

7 50 
*70 00

Blenheim . . . 
Itothwell . . . . 
Chatham . . . 
Colchester . . , 
hresden ..........

10 00ll 9 18
120

52

6 82

guville . . .
1 cainington . 
Ridgetown . . 
Thameeville ....
TuppervlMe..............
Waliaeeburg..............

Ikerville . . ... .

Ikesport ....

Dufferin St.. 
First Ave. . . 
High Park. .. 
Immanuel . . 
Indian Rd. . .

15 40 
74 42 
65 25 

296 80 
167 82 
409 19

Jones Ave. . . 11*00
Memorial ... 14 75
Moulton......................
Olivet...........  48 16
Oesington Av. 94 49

Pape Ave. ... 42 56 
Park dale ... 182 26
Rhodes Ave.. 8 00 
St. John's Rd 21 20 
Walmer Rd. .

Waverley Rd. 216 56

Wychwood ... 58 48

22 00

6

St. . . 1441 50 4 50 
2 00 

28 50 ;;
Woodslee 12

129 19 75
*5

$676 01 $58 25 $68 85 
$11 69Aeeoc. Collection

Total from Assoc.....................
19 Circles. 8 Y. W. Circles. 8 Bands.

*18 28 00«1 80 5 05 
74 97 

*45 00 
4 75 

*17 00 
18 58

00«I482 82 00WHITBY AND LINDSAY ASSOCIATION.
Director—Mrs. Madlll, Stouffville.

Y. W. Clr 
and Oth

$.....
des

Circle*. Bands. 
$27 50 

17 00 
6 00

ô 66

Badd
Clare $ $4418 54 $506 98 

*859 16
$177 57

■ t oo
ttr,v.\.v;.v. ?»

""‘.•r.f'Vi6

mT&V.V.V.-. «M

g-S •
$180 26 *$84 00

80 00
Assoc. Collection . 
Total from Assoc.

$16 44 
5545 99

82 Circles. 20 YJY. Circles. 16 O. Org. 12 Bands.Hi'66
*Î7 ÔÔ 288 Circles gave $11,686.59, an increase of $526.54 

«ver hurt year.
W. Circles gave 
$182.77 over la

er Organisations gave $886.55, 
of $185.09 from last year. •

132 Bands gave $1.968.81, an increase of $488.84 
over last year.

12 52 
1 50 49 Y. 

<t Otii

$1,008.25, an increase af

$69 82 
$1 20Assoc. Collection . 

Total from A woe. 290 OH
8 C *s. *2 O. Orge. « Bends.
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GENERAL STATEMENT.
DISBURSEMENTS.RECEIPTS.

Rseugkt ferwwd Ort. SI, 1016-- 
Rçfttlu Werk ................ .. M,JgJ} S14.9SS 4»regular eatli 

Extras designated
•Ob

$4,164 »• SS4 T»

aiS":: 1
VMM •MleeeDanecua ........... 704

...........  408 60
Oocanada School...........  1,760 00
Heapltal road.........  100 00

1,161 so
MO

Balaace ea hand Oat. SI, 1117—
ZSSLwii:::;::::

1T.TS4 01 $216 76 
Mi» SO

4,071 64
$11,088 64 
. . . |U 06 $11,086 64hTMtaut Account aa iepoala

MARIE 0. CAMPBELL,Audited «Bd found aerreat.
8i> W. B. ROBERTSON, 

F. SANDERSON.
MBS. «LENN H. CAMPBELL,

118 Balmoral Are., Toronto.
REGULAR WORK SUPPORTED DRUMO 1916-17.
AIM^m Selman’a work $198 00

6 8tar of Hope Hoepilol ------ 168 00
°6MiH<Ÿrstt and Schcl............ 1840 00

Misa Baakerrille’a Work-----  990 00
Misa Pol asm ..
Mias MeOill ..
Mias Partell .
Misa Craig . ..

Pitkap .
Dr. Cameron

Rank Interest
Balan^^™
Ref uni

ce Oenrention Aeeo 
id, Mias Baakervffle
v. Estate Mias Rowland............

Convention, Toronto $148 06
Union 0;rele Meetings.........  81 87
Mrs. Montfomery’a leetem

116îSfâ
if EEoo

0045(net)
$181 84

... 876 00

... 678 00

... 1041 OOMise Jones and W

ReCommercial Cable Bend .... 84

Scholarship Pd. 60
ork .

Saamlkot—

Vuyyuru—Dr. Hulet . ..... 600
Tellam.—-Mies MeLsfok à Work 
Furlough TCM9CW *

Craig. Batman end Banker- 
sills .

8h 600 s116 00
00
00$704 96

694 00
SUMMARY.

■■»8for Extras ......................
Knott Ward, Vuyreru

Fv Regular* Work, including $150.00 fop’*
Mine MrT,»i..h, $900.00 for Misa *<*-
kïooWXl m- . ■**. •»

Total Reeeiple during year.........................21
Total Disbursements during jw...........  17,968 10

UPE MEMBERSHIPS.

BraleUm. Mr. J. B. tomnbtll. Mil. Ag»e« Bm.ll, ]„<.]«—p,ld from Onml JT..4...........

««rdlirr. Mrs. Oh... Wllrj, Mr. A L. Huddlritone.

i^ATOJStL'WVJtW
• lira Emily Martin. Mrs. V. H. Robertson. Mrv J.

Ritmars, M«es Margaret Rosser, Mise Sarah A Ker
ri tt. Mrs. Marr Hainmg. Mrs. E. T. Pox, Mrs. Rogers

lemory of ^fiss Alice Evans. __
Bande—Mrs. J. F. Davies. Misses Myrtte Havens,

Edith Ors'g, Gertmde Pratt, Eleanors Grace War-

Wilfrtf Howard MMlfe *-h«rt tam Wm>.r, <

Reeeiptsl
Per John 1110 00

Furlough Allowance*

Tor Dr. Onttn'a Imtrm-

::::::::Exchange
Bolivia . . .. -.._ ..
Rent foe Touring Bungalow... 40

00
00

BOO

I $14.665 40

153 oe

$8*66 01
This le the complete coat at Bungalow. 

OOCANADA CASTE GIRLS' SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
1916-17—Paid^from^legacy, estate Mra.^

Paid from Building Fund...........
Paid from .General Fund ......
Paid frean Balance In India (not 

Included in shore receipts).
$1987 V
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MOULTON COLLEGE
V '^X§PP$ " '

34 BLOOE ST. B.. TORONTO. ONT.

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
.

PRIMARY AND PREPARATORY FORMS.

■ M3

ENGLISH COURSES AND JUNIOR MATRICULATION. 

MUSIC AND ART COURSES.

RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL PUPILS.

CaWar Scat n (a«ai».

. HARRIETT STRATTOM ELUS, B.A.,D.Paed., Principal.

Woodstock College for Boys
Foimkd 18571 DiaaHod JubiU. Tur, 1*17.

A place to “PUT THE WHOLE BOYj TO SCHOOL"
Hi* PHYSICAL needs are cared for by means of the large campus, the 

running track, the well-appoin|ed gymnasium, and the swimming 
pool.

&is MENTAL development is provided in the class-room instruction, which 
is given by a capable staff of University-trained teachers. The 
faculty is being materially strengthened this year.

His MANUAL activities are fostered and directed in the well-equipped 
wood and iron working shops. Woodstock College 
pioneer in Manual Training.

His SPIRITUAL life is conserved in the home-like Christian atmosphere of 
the school.

was a

Matriculation, Science, Commercial and Special Courses
Pur Calendar and Particulars addrees—

Principal A. T. MacNEILL, BA., Woodstock, Ont.

.
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HomeLetters from
ta India

fill’s Autobiography. Edited iff 
,4^JcLeod Rogers ) i

b inevitably, the phrase so 
woman missionary, 'Mary 
"^jment of the communicated
s Ara-" !

Sent (or One Dollar, postpaid

;

• i 1
(Mrs. Geo. Gbr

“Mrs. Churchill's cat.^^c 
amply applied to that othev’U* 
Slessor of Calabar." ' “The living ! 
energy of Jesus after nineteen

; i

{

--------------------------o**-*-«> _

Missions Up=to=Date j11

You should have one or all of the following missionary books. 1 
These are new book; at standard prices

, i
- (I) Life of Adenlran Judson, gi.sg net (f 1.37 postpaid).

(a) Mary «lessor of Calabar. $1.1» net ($1.37 postpaid).
(3) His Dominion (cloth), dec. net (70c. postpaid)

*<d) Mis Dominion (paper), 40c. net (50c. postpaid).
(») Letters

'
1
(

1 1
My Home In India, »i.oo, postpaid 

«) An African Trail (paper), 3»c., postpaid.
(7) Around the World With Jack and Janet, 35c. postpaid.
(8) The King’s Highway, jgc. postpaid.

t ' ' ( 1
/t t

: ! I-

T- H
__ 1 f:FOR SALE AT:... 1

THE BAPTIST BOOK ROOM ; 
223 Church St., Toronto, Ont. ; ,

2o-<>*o<>-<>-D-K>o-c^c>*o*o-o*<>*o-*c><>-<>*o-c>*a*-(>*o-c>-a*<>-o
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